
RELIGIOUS.
Prayer, Praise and Preaching on Passion Sunday,

Pulpit Polities and Pew Morality.

Bioa&byi*^ Beatitude and Wrathful
Religion.

"Religious Selfishness the Wildernessof the Old Testament."

Dedication of New Temples of Worship
for Saints and Sinners.

Discourses on the Fifteenth Amendment,
the Infallibility of the Pope, tho
Successor of St. Peter, Obstaclesin the Christian Lifb

and Sensation Preachers.

fCotwltnstandtng tliat the morning was dark and
that from overhanging clouds the persistent rain
fell copiously, thousands of devout people wended
their ways yesterday to tlielr customary
places of worship. It was a Passion Sunday,a day or (treat signiflcauee, and calling
for strict observance, especially from those
of Roman Christian faith. Had the day been
line tbe attendance at the churches would have been
Immense. As will l>e seen hr tbe full and on-tin hie

reports to be found below, the clergy did not permit
the weather to influence them in the dtschargo of
their prcat duties, but preached and prayed with
their usual vim and enthusiasm.

AlOimil TEMPLE OF RELIGION

Dedication of the Catholic Church of the
Epiphany.Imposing Ceremonies.Musical
Services.Sermon by Rev. Father Preston
and Lecture by Bishop O'Connor, 8. J., on
the Infallibility of the Pope.
The handsome new Church of the Epiphany, on

Bticond avenue, of which Rev. Dr. Burtscll is pastor,
was dedicated yesterday with the most lmprosstve
ceremonies, » large congregatlou being present,
and an Imposing procession of clergymen, acolytes,
and young girls, attired in whtto muslin, taking
part in the opening services. The coremony commencedabout eleven o'clock, and was followed by
high mass, at which the Rev. Dr. McGlynn officiated
as celebrant. The cbolr numbered nearly seventy,
between the chorus and Ebcn's orchestra, Miss
Wells, Blgnor F.rranl and Slgnor Random singing
the nrlDciDal solos: and Mes-rs. Louis
Dacbauer and Signor Aberle presiding at
the organ. Rev. Father I'reston delivered
s very eloquent sermon after the Gospel. The musicalservices consisted of Dachauer's Second Mass,
written some years ago expressly for the famous
ChnrchvOf St. Bustache, Parts, and played there
with an Immense orchestra and chorus with marked
success. It was rather too large a work for such a
mall orchestra as that of yesterday, for it has numerousepisodes and Instrumental solos, which requirea strong Dackground to place them In a favorablelight. The Kei/rte opens with a grave and dignifiedandante movement, in a minor key, the instrumentsgiving < rst a con pie of declamatory measures.The full chords tor orchestra and chorus in

this movement are admirably suited to the spirit of
the prayerful words. Mr. Dachauer shows in it an
Intimate knowledge of counterpoint and orchestral
coloring, lor he varies both continually, and never
permits the faintest degree of monoiouy
In his treatment of the snbioct. Tho Gloria, beincr
omitted of course on account or Lent, the next numberwas the Credo. It has a very effective open inc.
the old massive Gregorian chant announcing the
llrst article or Christian belter. The bass then taxes
up a very characteristic solo, which is delightful not
only for its melody but also for the instrumentation
accompanying it. It received full Justice at the
bands of Signor Random. Then followed, after a repetitionor the Gregorlam opening, a tenor solo,
Gentium, sung by Signor Errant. The first part of
It consists of a pretty melody and the last of it is of
the recitative order. The El Incarnatus Is a quartettein which the male voices alone give out a subjectin a major key which Is repeated by the female
voices alone in the corresponding minor. The
entire power of chorus and orchestra is brought to
bear lu the grand announcement, El Tunno/actua ext.
The Crudjlxva commences singularly with the tenors
and basses in unison on C, the female voices following
with the major third above. The accompaniment
consists of staccato triplets given by twe bassoons.
The El Resurrextt is of the usual joyous character,
and a very striking effect is given by the tutu lorce
of the diminished seventh tu announcing the second
coming or the Redeemer to Judge mankind. The
belief in the Holv Ghost is expressed in the same
Irupro sive Gregorian strain us that which ushers in
the creed. The same ensemble concludes the num.
four witli a full, brilliant triplet accompaniment of
the orchestra. Tuo Sundua is solemn and majestic,
being ushered in by a fanfare of trumpets. The
tenor has a beautiful solo m the Agnus Del, In
which every note exprcjses the Idea conveyed in the
words. The Dmct nubia is modelled somewhat
after Mozart's Twelfth Mass, although the melody is
quite different. The tenor's air is brought m ut
the end witn twit effect, giving a brilliant
closo to this truly meritorious work. Miss Wells
nng Torrenti's extiuisite air, "Show Me Thy Wavs,"

before the sci-ruon In a sryle which uot only showed
the thorough artist but also the couscicutiuus
church singer. At the offertory she saus> with the
alto a dnet, "Qui i'ollis," irom Dachauer's Mass. 11
la a real gem. The orchestra pi&yed in addition a
grand march by Bach aud a new overture by Suppe.
Mr. Louis Duchauer conducted throughout with admirableskill.
ST1B INFALLIBILITY OF TUB t'OPil.BIS HOP O'CONNOR'SLEOTL'llB.
At the evening service Bishop O'Connor, S. J., deliveredhis lecture oil "Papal Infallibility aud the

Ecumenical Council." lie said:.
I heard lately of a conversation that took place

between an intelligent iricud of mine ami an unbeliever."You certainly." said the latter, "do not believethis and tnat doctrine of the Catholic Church f"
and he enumerated several doctrines to wuich
Catholics cling. "I believe them all," said my
friend, "most Urmly." "What i" said the other "a
man of your intelligence and information to believe
such things. I cannot comprehend it." "1 aui
only sorry," sahl my friend, "l have not more to believe.When laith snows lis light I am sure I have

abandons iue I am lclt to struggle with my own
abort lights, aud 1 part with that winch gives mo
surety ouiy with regret." This explains

the attitude of ti'e unhel lEVUlt
and that of the sons of the Church. I nu one looks
upon the teachings or faith as a burden which
weighs heavily on Individual liberty, and winch ho
Is unwilling to bear; the other looks upon thcin us
light, which he lollows witn Joy, lor tiny lead luui
to truth, which is his highest aspiration. The joy
that he feels lu receiving light from faith makes iinu
bo at the same time not ouiy rcudy gbut glad tu acceptits true exposition and cautious to guard
against its counterieit.
Katth rests on the Word of Go \ Whatever be the

chauuel through whicn it Is communicated this la its
real basis- its mst resort. Now,

now does nop srn.vx to us ?
The Rrcat means which lie adopted to bring Ills

truth home to all men was to place it ou the lips
of other men, who will carry it to ilia uttermost
bounds of the earth and to the remotest generations,
lie placing ou tliein the seal of bis commission, aud
taking care that tacy discharge it with fidelity. It
may come to some or to mauy lu other ways, but
this la the means adopted for tue world at large, ft
Is by the reception ot this, and this alone, that it is
acceptable to all, and in receiving u by this thev are
knit into one society, which is His mystical bedv on
ibis earth. To secure Its success lie promised to be
in this body to the end of the world; "Co, teach all
rations. * * baptizing tlictn, * * and lo! I
am with you ail days to the cousuiimiatlouof age3." This iinive>sal institution, establishedby his authority, becomes the test ol
everything else tuat claims to come from Hun. lie
cannot contradict htm Men Whatever claims to come
from Una a::d contradicts this must be a delusion.
i\ow ima uouy, 01 wuicn ne 14 tnc aotu, like ihe uat-mal body has Its members and e.teli member has its
own functions. It lias me nami ami iho footaind
the eye. and abote al! tue mouth. "(Jo, teacn." It
is the month from which the voice proceeds, though
U Is not tue production ol tue mouth alone, but o£
the wholo man, who Is composed ot the liody and
soul, and the body lius mauy members. Where are
we to Jlud the mouth oi the Church.if I may use the
expressloc.tho oignn, call It what you will, from
wnicn the voice proceeds by which all men are to oo
taujit f The bojty of lis pastors may bo said to constituteit, and they do constitute it whenever thoy
roaue themselves coa-d speukimr in unity uh becomes
tho organ of the body thl*t ia one as Christ la 0110, us
the laitli Is one, as tin? baptism by winch they
laeorpoiato men into that body irf one- But it Is not

#

Nftw v
always cosy to lenrn what Is the voice of ih ^ ..ton who are tneiuselves a multitude, <- 17!?', ,would uot oe easy ir tuoy too had n- *<

k»winch their teachings ooui 1 ho -jJ », °.%®^who becomes their otguu a* il>* fhtbeied >Dto^onethe whoie mystical ixWv otVJ?'has provided, by creating 'arut« I'of this Christ

who ts ever sure »' 1 ^ ,Pr v*,TTj_lmt w hum w° "* "Pen" 'he voice of the reet; hearfilmand »' * B1UV 00 8jro *6 near all, und hearing
The w« hear the Obristwuo eeut ilieiu.

v«7 ZEu, '**w the Church Is always necessary.
vai_ , «5lla can and «io assemble only at long tuter,»t u now in ore than 3jO voare tiuce the last" closed. Scattered turough the world tney mayB^cuk as well aa lu council; but to wbnl diltlculties
Is their voice tneu subject 1 Iheso difficulties
would at nines bo lueuriuountable to
muKe It that clear volco widen all stand
lu n»ed of if tney dad not this central organ
in wnicli all are represented. Wo claim, then, uiat
tuc voice ot the Church is represented lu one epeaainiruullioriLV that of Peter livino in h:a Hiiccesutir.r.
u id represented tuere, uoi by delegation of the
members, om by the ucuoq of Christ Himself, who
gave to Mis one Institution tbe same stability In
faub which lie gave to tbe whole Church for whicti
he sheil Ills bioou. In building Uis Chnrcb lie
established l'eier as the foundation, and mauc him
as a rock so flnn that the gates or licil should not

erevaU against It. lodeed, it was through him that
e sccuied the stability of the rest: "Minion.

Simon, Satan hath desired to have you (that is, to
nave you all, for pis iaiisues? is is tlio plural), but I
have prayed .or tnce ;tor thee individually), that ill?luithfau not. and'thou being once converted confirmthy brethren." All were to be tempted.what infallibility mrand.
Christ prayed lor Fetor, llrst or all, that his faithshoulu rot lull, aud charged him iu return to givestrength to toe latth ol all tbo rest. Thus He providedfor His church. Now, tlus is that infallibilityof which wo hear so much. It is notblutr but that

stability in fulth wbich was granted by cnrlst to the
oitlce of Peter, by which toe brethren are ever conbrmedin the truth wh.ch tie had tauirlit. This doos
not mean that cverv act or every word or Peter or of
bis successor is luspired by God. It only means
uisu in iaun, and in laitu alone, Christ will ever assist
tutu 10 tench it officially in its purity, ho that he limy
confirm the brethren, tvho when tuey they thus receiveit from him are sure they receive whot was
urn delivered by Christ. The infallibility thnsieeeiveuwill nut protect hlin from the trinities ofhuman
nature. When ue speaks as a private individual his
word may have weight; but, alter all, he is liable to
c ror. When lie is confirming his brethren, that is
when he is teaching the univeral Church, we lose
sight or the man; we mini: only of Cnrl.t actingthrough hmi, giving strength to mat body which
lie promised would he impregnable by me very
gates of hell. Uod gives to each oue the grace taut
Is necessary to discharge tuo duties whtcu He has
assigned. Nothing less than immunity from error
in his official teaching Is necessary for mm who has
been charged to coullnu or givo strength to a body
that will ever wrestle successfully with the powers
ol° neli in preserving the Knowledge of truth.
This prerogative of UieKceot Peter Is not, then,

fairly exp.aiued by saying tnat we give all power to
oue uian. Compute it to the authority of

OI'U Bt'PKKMK COURT,
which It resembles in mauy respects. Every now
and then decisions proceed from tnat tribunal wtncii
atieciioe most important intercuts or mo wuoio
couatry. Is it a fair exposition or our liiBiltuuoas
10 sav that umlcr itm American constitution all
thiols are left depending on four or live genilcincu
residing in \\ ashingron f Vet the most vital luterea.a
or the wholo country do depend upon their decisions.It was but the other., day that
such a decision was pronounced, and it Is receivedwitu submission.it innst bo received if
adhered to, though it affects the interests or millions.thoughmen as learned entertain everywherecontrary opinions. Ttie whole lorce or the
Vnited States is at hand to support it; lis army and
its uavy. are within cad, if required, to enl<>rceit.
Tne highest ofllcials of the land recognise it us their
first duty to carry out the declslou of the four men,
even though opposed liy three of their own body.Now why is thisr It ts because every effort has
been adopted to make a decision come from them
that would accord with tue true meaning of the
law. This being done, we forgot the uieu In contemplatingthe decision, and we i ok upon their
act as identified with the law-miking power Itself,and require alt so to regard it. 80 with

TUB OFI'ICIAF, PKCI.AUATIONS OK THE TOPE
concerning the whole Church. They are the means
adopted by Christ to give strength to tne Church.
The law-maxlng power here uas adopted everyprecaution to make sure that the Court that exKiunnsits will ahatl be correct in its decisions,
owever wise its provisions lor this purpose it

may, however, fad. Hut it has done its be-t to
secure this end. Christ established His provisions,and we know that they must bo adequate, lie
prayed that the faith of Peter fall not. He commissionedlitui to confirm 111s brethren. Agnmst
the Church so formed He promised that the gates of
hell will not picvuii. Ho tins set it uu as the
pillar and ground of truth. It is to l'eter tliat lie
gave tile commission to lead his lauilm, to feed tua
snecp, and the tood lie was to give was to bo fruit
of ail the food or sound doctrine. With the teacaeia
ho united, ho ilcpendiug on Peter, he promised to ue
"to the consummation 01 ngos." Neither pastor nor
flock can thus be separated from Christ. They will
remain what tie made litem, always steady in the
truth, the outers depending ou l'eter, led by him.
taught by linn, and thua the faith of l'eter uione is
always lesef «urtk'lent to Know the jnitu of the whole
body. Like it, it is ever suro to be unerring and Infallibleto toe end of ages,
but it la said tills Is

A nkw doctrine
that is now for the first time added to tno faith ol
tno Church. Iu the Urat place, I reply, it is not
new. It has evdr Deek*knowti and aoied ou substantiallyironi the very beginning, ue gavo Instancesof this lioin Uio fact of Polycuip, a discipleot St. Juliu, coming to Koine to endeavor to
induce the Pope of that day not to excommunicate
the bishopB of Asia tor not following his decisionrcgitrulng the nay on which hasier should be
celebrated, he quoted what tit. Ireneus, a disciple
oi St. I'oiycarp said, lie declared that It was necessarythat every Church1 should agree In faith wl h
Mint of Home. Also St. Augustine, who, speakingnl ;i (if*r-!Min(i tfrmr. hml irmn »?nmn /,s» u «

tion then agitated, said, "the cause is now finished."
He snowed that the same doctrine was put lorward
in several ancient Councils, and taugnt by many ancientfathers, and it was never attempted to overruleany decision Unit had come trout that quarter.

cnl klll dut'lmtiu: s,
The definition, n made, may be new, like many

other definitions that have beeu made Horn time to
time in tue Church. Tlieu definitions are generallymade to oppose new errors, m deience of old doctrineswhich were taught ana brdeved belore deflmtlouor error w#re heard of. On matters wnicfi are
in tueinsCiVes of secondary importance, when
nothing vital is directly or indirectly at si ike, the
church has ireimentiy trusted to lime lor a remedy.Thus in the cla.tH 01 the Apostles tueiuseivcs tucy did
not liuiueuiately condemn those who upheldJewish observances lor a long time the
practice or celebrating Easter on trie fourteenthday of the mourn was tolerated.
It was left to lime to correct the errors of 1110 lew.
Everything asseniial was secured iu the meantime.
Thus with regard to the hooks tiiut constituted tuo
Blole no universally binding decree was Issued for
uiauv centuries. The books wero practically received
and tuac was deemed Huulcieat. so wiui regard to
the nuuionty of the Pope, It was practically acceptedby the weil-nundei. No deilnluou was necessarylor tuts, it was a part and parcel of tno
thrlstiauity which hau been nauded down from the
beginning. It was received by all who received
Uuristiauuy and rejected with tno rest by those who
net up uetr sjovems. vt lull iH wain 01 me institution
itsell may Lie said of Its prerogatives.

illK U01.Y oEK LOSES SJilK Of ITS TIIEJTIUB.
It was only iu the ilitcenih ceuturv, during the

great schism ot tue West, tiuu tiie Holy bes lost
some ul' tiie proauge witli wutcu it was ever regarded.Men began to draw uues between the
righisof ilie bee uud Hie oocupnut, and endeavored
to sink tue latter below the CouneiiKmak:ug tlie
Coiiucil alone lninllioie. but even tlie scitooi that
would mane the otilclal teachings of the 1'ope llaoie
to error was comparatively Irisiynitlcaut, and tlie
licloi mat ion came, in vliioti attention was directed
to inure vital matters. In tlie uieantioie,
as well as ever since, those teaclilngsliavo neon practically revived by ail as
luuy as if uli men were thoroughly convinced
01 tticir infallibility. ltissoincivduiatteraiaiiio.se
courts to willed I nave already compared tueciiureu.
brroneous opinions cliat do little or 110 barm are
tolerated. itUeu a decision by competent au.mirny
M announced ull adopt it uniiesuatingiy. Htiiue tue
practical working ol tue scUool winch denied tlie
rone's infallibility lias not been lelu it was a mere
speculative theory, and even taut confined to a lew,
though being ntkeu up by secular government i,partialis; Iv, iu franco, it had un appearance or ldo
whicu did not baoug to n. it can be proved most
satisiuaorliy tiiat tue greut muss or tno Church
even In fiance never espoused wuat are called

OAl.UCl/.N riilNUII'LHS,
Now mat the bisliops hav.e come together iu connednicy can couipure notes more eusuy and announcethe doctrine which is everywhere believed.

n lis ior iiicm to Huy wuat is inc general faith on this
subject. Uod, no doubt, will direct their decision.
Wo will await it without uueu-dness or icur. WhatItbo it will make llltle practical difference. Even
though tney may not tUnm it won to dciine It, Hie
luiitilul will continue to rcceivo tne l'upe's decisions
oil iulin, as wiey Have done lieretoiore, with docility.
11 tlioy declare huc-Ii decislous infallible it will 00
little more man giving lire reason or the suonnssiun
Willi wined tirey nave neon ever received.

CVt'.NCI^ NyT.JIBCJSSSAUV.Be then spoke of ttie objection that this will rendercouncils unnecessary. No Catholic, lie sum,
pretends that councils arc, striruy speaking, necessary.Thev uio only usolul under curiam circumstances.i lie agreement ol tuc bishops dispersed
throughout the world is all mat tue uiost exacting
required to give Hie Pope's decrees tlic fullest force.
We inuiiL seen, therefore, oilier reasons lor holding
councils, besides tne absolute necessity of giving
fail uuiborlty to the decrees ol the f'ope, These
are found )n their stating atore forcibly,in their tuber knowledge of lho natureol Uio evils mat are aoroad, in their
reconciling minus to tue measures tuat are adopted,
and tlie like, it was thus that a council was held
at Jerusalem, though any one of tue Apo-dies who
wore present uignt have decided the wiiole question.lu tills, as in other matters, the Church acts
like individuals, i hough rely tug on tue help of Uod,ail proper human means mat are available are taken
to accomplish tne end. Wereiy on Cod, as At.-Ignatius
says, as if all depended ou liim; we exert ourseives
as If all depended on ourselves. We ilius combine
proper confidence in cod witu fidelity ou our part.It is so that the Church acts.

11 IS SO THAT THE TOPES ACT.
They consult, they cxuinlue, ihey cal. otaers around

them, os il a>l depended ou the overtures ihoy may
uiutt;; um but1/ it;o oix uou, wao make.* ail tiiiuuftwork unto good. >Ve will bo aarc, at aay rate, to

OJfK. llKlf.M.a MONDAY,
1
ro»y p'i ihe decision 01 tUo ifonmcnleat Council, I
wnatc/er u may no, knowing tbat turjugl it wo will
bo loo lu tlio very truths of tied.

* CHU&CU OF TU:: KL8SFAI.

The SucccMnor of St. Peter.Sermon bp Hot*
Dr. tieorva II. llcpwortli.

Last evening's lucieuieut weatber and tbe selfsatis;ying excuse a afforded for udhcuco lrotn temple*of Christian worsolp did not prevent tbe assemblageof a crowded congregation at tbe Cburcn of
tbe Messiab, corner ol Park avenue and Thirty-fourth
street, to bear by tue eloquent and popular pastor tbe
continuation of his anathematizing discourses
against the power ol tbe Pope and growing influence
and supremacy ol tbe Roman Catholic faith. His
subject was "Tbe Successor of St. Peter," and It is
needless to state tbat be treated it wlto bis ^sjpmarypower of invincible logic, and gave it tbe
glowing vitality of bis Impressive and Impassioned
oratory.

tub usual prefatory exercises
of prayer, reading tbe Scriptures and singing, tbe
last, in addition to congregational nyuins, embracingsome beautiful set pieces by tbe choir, sung in
magnidcent style by the choir, concluded, tbe
reverend speaker announced as bis text
Matthew vii., 20."By tiielr fruits ye sball
know them." Alter enunciating tbe general
pnuclple Included in tue text, be spoke
of tbe veneration felt tor ibat which is ancient tn art,
science, literature and even in the matter or laiully
descent. Alluding to the latter pride, be cnaraoterlzfcdit as last becoming absurdly prevalent in this
country, anuintnls counection sUowed bow the littlenessof money was lost in

tue i.hkatrk -3 of illustrious ancestry.
When tbey grew themselves to a stalwart manhoodtney were tru.y noble. Making a transition

iroui this topic lie spoke of the number of churches
now-a-d.tys claiming to be descended from tno
apostolic ages. Among them, ne claimed, stood
prominent the Roman Catholic Church, Tills Ciiuicu
wus erystanzed despotism. Kouie shielded itself
behind its armies, it never had been anything else
but uncontrollable ambition. It seeks power and
will have It at any cost. Having dwelt at some
length on this biauctt of his topic lie showed how
different it was in this country. Here any one could
go to any churcii he pleaded. Hut the ltoinau Catholiccuui eh, since getting a lootiug here, had become

a consolidated despotism.
It sought political power and it would liavo It,

cost wnut it imgiit. No church, Uu claimed, nad a
rlgnt to attempt Hie usurpation of the power sought
to be exercised by llie Catholic Cliurcb. ltus
Church interpreted the keys given to &t. Peter,
not ns a metaphorical, but as a positive,
tact. Through this assumption of power
it insisted mat it could consign to licit
whom it pleased, and save only those agreeing witu
it in faith. Anudiug to tue "relics".a piece of the
tabie upon wlucu canst took His last supper, tue
nails ot me cross, a piece ol tue woo i ol the cross,
and the like.ue urged mat they were introduced to
uilect Hie emotional nature, llie church mesmerized
Ls victims, and EM tue latter woke up

TUKIH Flltsr UrriCRANoK WAS IILMHl'O.
UhAmi,,.. ml.A Al* SAllA
UUUITIIIK |VIIV aUBUIll I lUlvUlVIUnUOfla \Jl IUI9 IOIIU

business, which lie old by an amusing ami effective
comparison ol a dog uu tnc scent, be said Ue dst
not believe that the American priesthood, iucu
01° education and re.moment oi the Koiuun athoho
Church, had any sort oC lule.Ieciual la.tn
lu traciug back the line of events claimed
to be traceable back to St. Peter. Tue.se relics were
jugglery. Tucre was not a chip of wood or rati In
uuv monastery or cathedral or convent lu the world
tuat ever nud auythiug to do with the cross 01° Jesus
Christ. The cmuax of all this butnbuggery, he asserted,was the alleged luialiiudity ot the Pope.
Tnc piatu tact of the ca^e was mat Pope Pius IX.
was not infallible unless napoleon HI permitted it.
This Cliurch had not an apostolic origin. The ChristianChurch said, ".Let men oe tree." The catholic
Church used tnc Inquisition. There was blood and
there were

SIoHS AN1> GROANS THROUGH ITS HISTORY.
This cuurcii sells indulgences lordoiiars and cents.

Diawing ail eloquent contrast between the Unuibie
Saviour of maiuittd, riding on an ass, and the l ope,
with his uiagtuucent retinue, riuing on one .o-duy,
and showing the difference between the feet of the
weary, worn, travelling dbciplcs which Jesus
Christ washed, and the leet ot Cardinals, which tue
Pope wasu, wnicu lent hau been previously washed
lor the ocasion, uo pictured with lua-tcriy power
of description the effect 01 suea nonsense and impositionin begettiug inudeiny among tuc masses of
tue European country. From ail this uc de-
uuuvu wiu.ii i no fuL-wui rupe iviH nut
tie trio successor ol St. peter. Pope
Gregory was an impostor.do uiiu&ood m
bun. As tboae who took mussels ui tue last war
auil to unfit our battles und wou our splendid victorieswere true uescendants ol tbu Puritans, so
those who sonant to lilt the community up to a
loftier standard were the descendants ol the apostolicaire, law was the true Caurcu.- ilu cared not
wuat wight be its auuie.

OHi'huoox Oil i1btekooox.
Presbyterian, Congregational, Methodist, Baptist
or episcopalian. J'no Protestant Cuurcn approved
of education, freedom of ttiouglit and speech, freedomol worship nod prayer. The Catholic church is
opposed to education, is opposed to the Bible in our
common schooiu, u opposed to anything and
everything tending to human enlightenment and
eievstiou Tue true churcii wnicli sought to uiako ineu
more manly and wo.uen ino. e womanly was 1 ho
true Churcn. it hud cunst lor i«s head. It was tue
true successor ol at. Peter.

i lie sermon, which lasted considerably over nn
hour, was listened to with the closest attention.
Cnanntlng tue Lord's Prayer, a congregational
liymu, and benediction terminated the exercises.

n;> e n ll n. t. <KUiic;r.

Tlie Art of Pitusing.Duties of ministers.A
"Dla" at Niineatioii Preachers.l'ulplt and
!».. ItVoM. U* »r
i «vr .Tivruiiij
This Is a plain brick church located In East Twentyseventhstreet, near Third avenue. It can accommodateabout l.soo persons. The largest proportion

ol' tue membership and congregation are working
persons, but there is a little sprinkling of wealthy
ones among them, or such may be named Mr.
Delauiatcr, the iron rounder and Spanish gunboat
niauulacturer; Joan-Stephenson, the celebrated railroadcur aad stage tuiiuufa cturer; ex-Judge Kelly,
Dr. White. Messrs, Pullman, Perrltt, Turner and
others. The lie v. s. B. Sing is pastor. He is a large
man and appai cutty able to staud a good deal of work.
The singing Is eongi egatloual, and is led oy Mr. Jouii
Stephenson and a choir accompanied by a uielodeon.
The sermon yesterday morning was preached from
the text, First Tbess llOQians, 11., 4, "But as wo were
allowed of God to be put m trust with tho Gospel,
even so we speait; not as pleasing men, butUod,
wuo trtethour puarts," and related maiuty to

TUB DCl'lkS Ol' TUB MINISI'KY.
By way or pretace. liroiher Sing said his manlfoidtinties did not allow lum to prepare a sermon,and while lie was debating in Ins mind what ho

should speaa to too congregation about he rem nn-
nt.vu lull no uau au um nemiuii willed flC IlilU
preuched_uiauy ye^"o ago and had prepare.x wn.u
great cure, and he determined to use it; out when
no examined it lie round it like a groat many people.notivnac it was expected to be. it bid
been written for uuutber age, and wan good 111
its day, but wit* unlit lor tin* age of progress. lie
bad talked to tlie peopio atiour, tbeir dudes until
that subject ban been well bandied, and nicer traversingtlie range ol immaterial top.es be concluded
to speak to tueui on tlie uuues ol ministers, as nn
knew tb.it a great many persons are ignorant of tlio
dunes ol ibe ministry. First ol all it is uio duty of
every man

TO l'LBASK tits NBfUUBOK,
for bis good, and especially so tor ministers. .Some
are lilted to giaddcu every circle and to oeautliy everyact. Hut tbere are others d.iioroutiy oousuuited..and tuoy aaouid study tlie art ol pteusiuK lor
ibe sake ol uie.u.uo-s. We may oe luitinui, raid ne,
ana yet kind; linn uud yet geuile; wise an serpents
and tunuiu-a us doves, the amenities ot lite ui e
made up ol tildes, but tbey are not triiTes. They
create tlie most powerful lifluenoe mat cau
be iiroug.it to Dear tn social converse. He
knew iiiauv men wtu.se influence lias beeu totallydestroyed lor want or tnose amenities. .Vliuisteis of
tbe gospel ought especially to eultivate tins art ol
incasing.to oe all Hun ts to all men il by uuy means
tuey may save some. Hut there is a .unit to litis art
ot plcas.ug-not as pleasing men, but clod; alwaysinsubordiuaiioii to conscience. The apostle seems
\\j UU|1IJ VHUC iuv uiuah "*J ui'-jnoUMIIli tU UJtJll,
uuJ such 13 tuo laot. The kind 01 preaching
that the people oujnt to expect must be convincing,although a great uian.v persons tmnk it
should be couilortmg. Hut bow, he asked, can wo
ho comforted uutil we are first convinced i Men are
naturally self-righteous, and too Saviour dedaics
tuat ho ca:uo not to cad aucu, bat sinners to repentuiice.Vve must nrsi convince iliem iltut tuey me
tinners before we can point iliem to tue baviour.

SKNSAhOS l'KEACUINU.
The ministry uiuBt also be spiritual. Brother Sin *

liad evident y read tiic Sunday Han alii, tor 1.1 treatingtins Head lie quoted very largely from lis editomlideas, lucre is, said lie, a tendeuc/ in tiutn.ru
nature to exalt the creature auove tue Creator.to
place the material above tue spiritual. And 111 tins
age and day especially tue discoveries 01 science
lend to materialize thought, ana tuo spiritual (rums
about tio'i and j.iie soui, the cross and eternity must
be preached to couuteract and controvert title. Tue
imutelry must also ue logical. 1 uere is tu tins day a
great call lor sensation preaching, wtilcu speaks to
imagination and seuiibilitiu.i only, and ones not
arottse the conscience or the luteilect. While wo
caudot opt un a juudard for pidptt preaching.as
tliPrS are dlversUlei 67 git s la tnS ftliuisu J Oi tjje
uospel.ne quostioned whether sucn preaching ever

but it ooes cot retain tliein. It reiniuded
linn of an essay at bricklaying wuicu lie
imde lu boyhood- while he remained to prop up his
wall it stood; hat as soon as tie lelt it tumbled
down. 80 it m with sensation preaching. As long
as mo eio.ptvui onuor, or the geul.il minister, rentalus the crowd remains also; but when lie goes
tlie couKiegiixluos dwindle down to tuoir ordinary
number, me balance 01 Christuu tcsllinouy is
a^aiust seiisatiou pVe'tcluug. It sucrilices the doemacsid the cross lor the sake or the sensation; it
is onesided; it is uidaied. it is lUe a shm at sea
under lull sail, but vviiuout baimstj lucre 14 u<>

Al'RIL 4:. 1870..TRIPLE
binty in it and tt u impossible by suon proa inn r to
form a symmetrical Christian character. iii'i peoplear° in ettotuclea over tueir hopes ol neaveu tor
ibreo months in uio year, but thov servo the devil
faiihfuny diii'itu the other nine months.

V IHTOHAL VISITATION.
The pastoral work of the mmtstrjr was a so referredto, and the speaker eald tt was tuo duty of

minister* to visit ilio sick when sent for. lie
wanted to impress this upon his audenco, Dcoause
moat persons believe it is a minister's duty to v wit
the slek with or wilhoui an lutnnatiou to do so. lio
had tuiusell o to times deferred to tins opinion; but
it is not scriptural, brother Bind thou explained
how a nilnistei's visit might often be in-timed, injudiciousand absolutely injurious, aud the sick personsuouid b t tuo proper judge of the time lor sucti
visits. Altera brief reference to a few of the duties of
tne people towards their minister he said tbat many
persons believe there is a dihereut morality required
lu the uu'Dit to Mint oi the new. Tma ih a urross litis-
take, and be pegged them to understand that whsti
tbeir consciences and bearta arc shocked at Uio si^ht
of a theatre or a oall-golug or danfiiM minister
tbev should be equally ttUockeaat uiesigntor cnuicu
members wuo no these things. w nht is proper for
one to do Is not reprehensible in another. The emne
moral law bind* botn mtaleter and people, and ue
wno otfendeth in oue point ts guilty of all. The sermonlu all its detain was of tue same practical character.and at its close a collection was takou up for
nperannated preactiers, after which the congregationwan dismissed.

81. PATIl.Ck'3 CA1IICD&1L.

Passion Sunday.Decorations of tbo Chnrcb.
The Congregation.A Sorrow tlint CheersSolemnService nud Sermon by Rev. Vutber
Kearney.
Yesterday beiug Passion Sunday tbo services in

the Cathollo churches of the city were of a grave
and solemn character. The celebration had referenceto that point in the Saviour's life when His followers,seeing me miracles lie had wrought, recognizedIlls divine character, and sought liiuiout, that
they might muke Hun king; but Christ, knowing the
destiny that He came on earth to fulfil, fled to the
mountains alone, and remained concealed tut the inaugurationof the tragic events ot Ills passion. Tlio
symbols of rejotclug winch are used to near the mind
of the worshipper heavenward are removed from
the church turn day, ana an air of loneliness is
visible,

THE ALTAlt
Is draped in purple, and the statuary and paintings
Ul Kl WYC1CU YTHU IUU DiUUU ZllUtvl ill. J II j unibii; 13

of an eloquently sad character, uu«l Its eitcct as renderedby the line organ and finished choir of the
cathedral went far in exDroasiug me spirit of tue
church in tue celebration ot the day.
As usual, the church was tilled with a large and

devout congregation, and the usuers displaced more
than usuai utiontiju in providing strangers with
seats. The dfillcutty of uifordiiig satl-lactory accommodationwill be at once conceded wneii it is rememberedthat the total number ot persons who
attend the morning service on Sundays is enough to
fill the church four nates over, and that uu immense
rush is uiade for the ten o'clock service, 'iho

MKHllKHS OP TU1S CtlUUG'll
are drawn from all grades and classes of society.
The wealth of the vlcluity, the merchant, the manufacturera.id the trader are always largely representedin the congregation, while tuo array of unkemptaud dishevelled nuir, seedy garments and unwashedfaces proved conclusively that the squalor
and wroteue.Iness of the Fourteenth ward lud
turned out to its devotions in a meek una Christian
spirit, believing in the eitlcacy of the Hedecmer.
Tne cuou- gave con coin's grand mass in excellent

style, in winch the following voices took part:.
Madam Chouic, soprano; Mrs. Werner, alto; Signor
A. helium z, tenor, and Siguor A. Sohzt, basso.
Immig tns ceieoratlon iho o Silularta Nitstia or
Aiisoui was rendered by .Mrs. Werner with lino
effect.

TUB SEitMO.N
was preached by llev. Father ICearnoy, who took
his text from the gospel read In the mass. Which
of yon shall convince mo of sin f" Tue
reverend gentleman dwelt on the inconsistency
ur.it depravity of tue world as Illustrated by tie
treatment of ibc Bon of Cod, aud besought ma
hearers tnaitney would la their meditations during
the remainder of the

I.KNTE.V KKAriON
lotlow the blood-stained marts of tbo Redeemer
irom tbe day when la His divine Indiunailon lie putforwanl ilio query, "Winch ofyou suull eoiivince me
or hiu v" to tue day when, in obedience to tnu diviuu
Hat, lie yielded up lllBsonl to Ills Fattier and calmiy
bowed ills head in death ou too Mouut of Calvary.
He said this was a season of grid and sorrow, but
the grief and rcpeuteuco tnat wusii out uln must
have u iierniiar characteristic; aud on tins point
tuosc wtio ditfer from us in belief bave entlcely misunderstoodand misinterpreted us. I hu pang of remorsewill uot etlace tbo stain of crime.

SIN COMKS FROM T11K llltAKT.
It Is an outrage against tue majesty of (leaven, and

a thorough rctoruiaiiou of ueart, and a total aud absoluterenunciation ot sin and ot tuo occasions of sin
must bu made uclotc tue penitent bus reached llie
first stigo lu hi.t upward course; then llie sinner
must have recourse to ILc sacraments of tbo Cburcb,
in tue manner ana lorm prescribed »>y her, beforo
he can obtain lorgiveness; and to obluiu tins Borrow
and reach tins desirable end no meaua vvitain the
rcacli of man can be more de-irablo or etfectual
limn niediiatlon ouCniTst's life and sutleriugs. itccouipviiedby the pray ers, fasting and alius needs
which the Church presenile* lor this eea.on. Tbo
sorrow <lint wnl reach the divine heart mini not
bo selfish or narrow; It should be universal
aud .should extend as well to the general depravity
uud wickedness ol our brother men us to our
own shortconilmrs. But. inv mends, let not tue
sound ui ilie words gnol anil sorrow cast a giuom
on your souls and torbid yon to cuter on ttic road 10
repcntauco anil well-doing. The soirow that is Inspiredl>y ..eaventsuot melanctioly: it Is tlie live,
active reeling 01 tue man who has determined at ml
hazard* to lollow tne dictates or ins conscience regardlessof the opinion ol those uround him. When
a until has acquired Una rare desideratum ills eyo
bilgmens and ins power or effecting good uud becominguselul to bis neighbors is luauitoidod. His
very frame becomes changed, his form more lithe
and elastic and lie departs on the execution or any
purpose he has funned as freely and directly as the

' arrow bounds from the bow.

MiiiUT STS&.T B1PT.8T CUlttCII.

fta Wcnltli and Bounty.Its Officer*, Music
nnd luieriur.Sermon by Iter. Frederic
(<!. Evnnn-"in Union There in Btreugtb."
Hie Laljjlit street baptist church was

well atteuded yesterday. Situated on tno cornero( Lalght and Yurlck streets, the church
presents the appearuuee ot an edifice plain
yet solid lu outward aspect, with the
promise upon entering of lludiiig a congregation
blessed with a lair complement of tins world's
goods. Aso.'Qding the broad stone steps leading to
tnu iiuiioi nc itja.ii m jani> iuu ruusura j\ peep ill

the Interior does not disappoint tlio expectations
raised by a view of tlio exterior. Keassurod by this
agreeable phase, we enter ami quietly take a seat.
Casting u glance around we And that the Inner
nOLuuluuce o( the sacred structure is indeed

AN AHCTlErYI'B OK HIM, LICITV.
Tainted in chaste colors, unrelieved by ornament,

yet devoid of that severe guise which grates so
harshly 011 tlio sensitive porceptlvea or a lover of
pleasing euectt, it impresses one wltn the
idea tuat lie is not in a cailiedral from
wno 'a windows gorgeously colored rays of
lip lit fall upon marole ais.es, mending Inrmo|mouiiy witu tno ecciosiastioul grandeur mpM,but witiiiu a simple leiuplo, aucii as Lite requircinculsof an unuiiecied form of worship need, and
whose very atmosphere seems to be impregnated by
the spirit essential to uevoiion itself, the pews are
Piaimy upaoiateted in gray nioieen, with wuich the
carpets o( H e andes contrast well, 'tue pulpit, or
biacK wa'.nut, stanusoiit in reiici from crimson draperieseiKctlvciy disposed, i Ue organ is small, but
is saiUcienily ample in tone lor the aize oi the
church, Mr. w. CI. Hums, tno organist, lir.ug.ug out
its mil powers in his sKilfui lutuugeiu-ut or the insirumuut.The cuoir is composed ot soino very
fine arums, Miss McDonald being tlie soprano, Miss
till here tno contralto, Mr. J. Ireland tenor aid also
leader of the choir, .Mr. Cornelius c. Under.; ilrst
basso and Mr. J. tluiuui second ba--o.

TIIK ClltJUOil KOlFiCli
Itself is very old. The present congregation Imvo
ow ned it ftnee is-12. Previous to that period its pustorwas Kev. Dr. Cox. who had preached there lor a
number of years. Its trustees arc Messrs. James
Pyle. iuohard Watrons, Waluir liardy, Joliut. Howscr,Hiker BookattlMr, Isaac P. uiuistead, vvijiuun
Tuouipson. Widnuu M. Joens and J. I.a Wall. Tlio
pastor is Hie Kev. Mr. Frederic U. Evans. Mr. Evans
nas ouiy,been with his prc&cut congregation siuce December,but during that time, b.v Ins effective preaching,has done much lor the cuurch, it being m»ie
largely attended since It has been under ins care.
Mr. Evans' delivery Is Impressive, his enunciaiion
c.ear. Eschewing elaborate souicncoa au I strained
periods, he keeps do a more simple style of oratory
adapted to the comprehension oi ins bearers and more
uvuowuttuw vv» tasu viuviu«im/!l Ui I UV/-1W VAUH^I lUO '71

simplicity.trio .Scriptures. lie is young end lerviil.For over twenty years he lias preached
In the WoUli language. his lust sermon ho
preacued at tne uge oi rtttcen. Tins Is the ilrst
church wherein lie has ever preached to other than
a A c mi congregation and in the English language.
For his text yesterday wonting ho took from Jemuiianthe words

"IN UNION TIJK'ta 18 STRENGTH,"
lie Hani that old truths, amid nil the changes of

t|je world, are irutns still. DM aue luw its great influences,but in the record of the world wo do not
And that It lias clunked truth Into falsehood. Doctrinescliauife. A truth more generally beiiuvcd in
than that embodied in tne words "in union tnero
is strength" cannot lie found, and the sAthe is
bcautilutiy Illustrated in the words ot the text. Tho
three i leas oi the words arc, 1. Order, 11. Action,
111. Design.

I..oanijK.tub v ;rrt law or natcbf.
Nature gives us hearts; revoistiou explains

them. It is apparent In uU the works of Dol; ills
nVeaenteverywhere, absent nowhere. D« kivji?rtj
is louud tu those oeatiuful w^vi*. no
iiguB.iL S'LiiCLidi liko np tllis"idea anil are not contentuu'li they And n g iuyv tYlik'M WUl> UW

SHEET.
cl*nr!y H was «con Jn trie words of the text. Let it
be me ornament ul (tie family. the wmid.iy ecuool
and the church. It is the lllc of every soeU'ty. the
preacher said Uo jutted u chsvrilerei church vrUowo
weaia tire

tckned into flLKKhlNO OOCOIIKH.
II. Action. It Ih not (he order of a statue.

Although differently constituted it may be active. A
grand sccuo is a church lull of wont. It is Imnl to
make some great (?) and majestic *?) wools believe lit
the dignity of labor. Hpurgeon says that a nttta
"try" ointment runned 011 the hands and into the
heart will rnako all tnings easy. There are some so
s'othlul tmit they would hardly hold up their heads
ir it rained soup. III. Design. we inusi po-hess
unity 01 mind. The meeting together ol Christians
in noiti good ami pleasant. Tuere tire many things,
such hb the toil and medicines of lire that are good,
but not pleasant. The sweetmeats of nfo are pleasant,but not good lor us. Have an object, aud
Cents, dollars autl deeds toward obtaining it.

CUIIKCH OF 1UE DiV.HE PI If111 VII k.

Sermon by Rot. Dr. f'haplu."Hallowed be
Thy Name."

As usual there was a highly fashionable congregationat the Cliurcli of the Divine Paternity yesterday.
Dev. Dr. Cnapiu took the text of ills discourse rroiu
sixth chapter and ninth verse of the gospel accordlugto Matthew."Hallowed by Thy nuine.1' The
preacher commenced by observing that the subject
to which ho had culled their attention last .Sunday
morning could pave hardly be said to be completed
even In its outline without sonic consideration or the
words now beiore them. He toon for his text this
day

"Hit.LOWED BE THY NAME,"
because these words and the text of his discourse
011 the preceding Sunday."Our Father, which art In
Heaven".were necessarily a part of the sentence,
which would not be completo without It. If we invokedfind ns "mir Km her In linavi-n." then we innst
sav Hallowed oo Thy name." "We could not supposethat in giving us ihia form ol prayer our saviourHave us merely a lorin ol words. There was
uo accidental, no arbitrary formality lu the words 01
the text. II wc rightly conceived the meaning of
the Invocation "Our Fat iter wtio art 111 heaven,''
then there was reason, in the nature or things, why
wo should say "Hallowed ho I'ny uaiue." uet us, 111
the Ursi place, try to understand waul that sentence
ileum as it stood by lisell. Hallowed be Tliy
name." What dm that rneuuf

"A NAM 15 IN THIS EAST,"
says one, "whs always significant. It expressed
that Which was peculiar to the individual iorui.
Hence rhe name of God denotes good." "God's
uniue," said another, "la uot merely ills appellation
which wc speak with the mouth, out also, and principally,tae idea which we attach do it." Then, as it
was hallowed iu its primary meaning, that audited
to make it holy, it seemed, then, that wc grasped
the essential meaning of this petition when we
prayed 10 God huma n to he made holy. Herein was
toe simplest recognition of God. We prayed that
God's name might be hallowed, because we recognizedII'in as inly. Consider the Ldudeu relations
hotwcon these two introductory sentences of
tee land's Prayer. Observe how the conceptionot tho Divine Father mingled there with
the conception of the divine noiiucss. On me other
iit.ui, uiouivu u'm mic Itciiii'iiiIiiuiii'iugiii. ui mo
Divine Being as iioiy tluwed out of ilie recognition
of the Fattier. We conceived that tiod was holy
because we conceived that lie was uiQuiteiy good.
Thus

CHRISTIANITY REVEALED A 000
whom wo could both lovo tuid adore. This was the
Idea of God ttiat the human soul required, lie need
uot tell tuera how different such a conception of the
Divine Being was irom the misguided understand*
Dig w hich human skill projected. Tuey know, wilii
the exception or a few thoughtful philosophers hero
aud there, what. Paganism produced in its highest
forms. They suew what revolting lortus tverc assumedwith relercuco to the gods of Olympus. Hut
above all this arose Christianity,,(o give us a perceptionof a Gist oi mingled majesty aud rovereuco.a
God to love aud adore.

1 !1U ST CBIRCK.

The Atonement.Menuon by Ilev. Or. Ewer.
At Christ Church yesterday morning there was,

notwithstanding the threatening aspect of the heavens,a large aud attentive congregation. _
The sermonwas preacned by the rector, Hov. Dr. Ewer

(who has just recovered from a long and severe 111nAflHi.
The text was taken from St. John's Ciospel, teuth

chapter and eleventh verse."Tha Good Shepherdglvcih his lite for tho sheep." The followingis the substance of the discourse:.
Like as life deepens as we drawtowardsdeath, so does Lent deepen as we approach
Kastor. Long since too Church hath put on licr violetrobes, and veiled her ornaments: to-day she entorsupon Passion Weea, and hushes her glorias. Todaywe turn irom the examination of our souls to tho
contemplation of the death or our blessed Lord.
"The Good Shepherd gtveth bis lire lor the sheep."
Something lar different irom this Is the teaching of
tnc day. It is onlvCd by many uooul us, "Why is It;
it the atoueuient is ol such importance, thai Christ
huuseli has said so llttlo about ltr we dud ic not in
the bcruton on the Mount. The greater part
or the Master's teaching is simpiy mo<hi.
How, then, can r.ie atonement bo or
such consequence f" To these 1 answer that

'J till LAW Ol'' KKVELATION
Is that truth develops; what is seed in Genesis Is the
biade In Exodus, Hie ear in tho prophets and the lull
corn m the ear in the gospels. Natural redgiou
merges revealed nature into grace. 1 lie revelation
ot Mie Godhead m Hie Old Testament Is the simplicityot unity, but ends In mo New, in the complexity
or trinity. The first promise of tue Sluioh is that he
shall be of the "seed ol the woman," tucu tue seed
of Abraham, of Jacob, of the tribe of Judali, of the
house of uiivid, uuill at lust Jesus, the Christ, stands
upon earth, Development, then, is tin- grand law of
revelation. Wliat h> germinal iu the Cospel expand*
m tiie epistle, ami even Here growth end* not, tor
tiie germs l>otU of gospel audcpisile are fully <le-
veloped in mo Catholic Church.

TIIH Hlill.K IS l'UE UBEAI' SEED BOOTC
or the Church, au'l it Is the utmost arrogance for
the individual mluU to attempt its luterp. oration,
some have done tins ami suoposc that the atonemeulmust bo of secondary importance, oecau.se
Christ does not make It proinlueat. W hat is this
hat dividing (lie holy Spirit. is n not tue saino
spirit that speaks tUrough the Apostles and the
Cinirc'i as through Christ t Moreover the atonciuent
depends on the incarnation and the death 01 toe
Lord. 'Xlie former would not ho ooneved tiy Ins
enemies nor the latter Uy his friends. So Ho could
not 11 Ho wotnd reach luily tins great doctrine;
hence Ho only let drop seed savings, which alterwardsprang up and hecaiuo toe complete living
dogma, liut mere are both good ..rid had germs in
the Bible, and these develop side by side iu history.
If St. Hcter sounded Hie Roman Church, so aiso (lid
St. Haul iouud tiie Kngllsh.

IK sr. FETISH'S 18 IIOMK,
and to him belongs the term, "Hum art l'eter, and
upon this rock I will build my Church." .so to him
also belong those oilier germs. "Simon, Satan hatn
desired to sift Uieo as wheat, but i have prayed
for thee, and whoa thou art converted strcinrtiion
thy brethren;" and "thou slut it deny mo thrice;"
both of these have developed, and to-day Si. Haul
In Lnmand Is rebuking St, Hoter at Rome because
St. Heter is In error, and it is trie duty ol every CatliupoCliri-tlau to stand by St. Haul until St. Hoter is
Converted, but to let urn. flic sueep arc saved, not
by the spotless ilie, me sublime teacntug, the pure
nioiali'yof the suepnerd, but by 111s death. Tuere
Is a perfect parallel between toe saonilce ol the
lamb under the old dispensation uiid tho dearn of
Christ iu Hie new; it is by the shedding of his blood
that muu is saved; ror without shedding or blood
there is uu remission of sins.

Kit. CHFAFclJl'S CniHC'f.

Services in Apollo Hull. ArKiuneiit in Favor
oi (bo Bible in i'libiic Schools by Jto v. Dr.
Cbeevcr.
The eongrogtitlon of the Church of the Puritans,

which bold its woreutp for so many years Intliestouo
church at tho corner ot Fifteenth street and Union
square, now worship in the small hall of the Apollo
ltoouis en attewluiti that the new ciiurcti uj built up
town. Naturally the congregation was small. It
always is when there is uo place of regular worship,
Una particularly so oil such a threatening duy as was
yesterday.
Ihc room In wiiich Dr. Checvcr conducts his serviceis a small oblong one, probaoly OoxhO. The serviceis severe and simple.a prayer, the singing of

a hymn ana the sermon.
Ycsteruay the reverend doctor took his text from

Paulina cxix., HO."The entrance ofThy words glvcth
light; Itgivelh understanding unto the simple." It
was simply a strong argument for the use of

TUB BIBLE IS PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
aud many of the Doctor's poluta wero well taken,
Fro n a general argument in lavor oi knowledge ho
went suaigut te his subject. Uo said that unless
tinJ Slate provided public schools many Hundreds of
thousand! would never got knowledge; that iherefoieme providing of schools at the public expense
had become a matter of strict necessity. Following
lids argument up, in the same way children would
never got religious knowledge.just its necessary .
ui.ic-s the Stuio provided it. Too maimer in wbicn
children wero inouglft up uowadajs there wat
ii > mean* of tucir knowing unjftlung of
Lurid' or HI* Church excepting tine, Parents
altogether uegieotcd ttio tuuiai welfare of their children.Tuey were allowed to go In lift ntreots and
corner groceries, and nothing but a forub.u teaching
01 this uiolicul knowledge, a* it could bu and is
done in public "CiiooU wilt draw tlietu out or tills
slOugli of liurXntl-w. The great argument seemed to
lie that, religious teaching was superfluous and even
wfensrYO when so numjr .cjlianft J7 *.5 ffiSfitf Tf£vi'i1'vvi '-i ujuc nuke. But ts tuo ritoicSlcausnr Caunot ah creeds l.s' u to its tcaqlp.iig,Do uot all icttoun u>cu take thou- i«iip.l»in sou. oe1 p9-a tlirt Hiii.cr s'-» i. th^t, <.vu,a ft yg ]
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objectod tot When the teaching is that of Christ
liitneoif.tuo broud ground of ouriatLumy.u.ery aect
llgl'UCa to it.

Till! MULE CAN NGt Kit 11 Ak 0 A HCIU4.V.
no. ou the contrary, give i its tcie&tugr in oa»

way which oanuot ho nii*uu'ler.doO i. It U true we
have deuoiniutUtoiw; but what ot matt i hey omy
nimin i iiai each one of us may chuo.se Ida or her way
of praying, Denomination wua not rectal lanisin.
ConKregauoualiata, ProMbytenaus, BpbicoimliaiM,Mvth'Kliati, Latin aus, Ac-, were, lu the main, a l
one. Ttiev wo.ahipped 1i Oin lar and took their cue
front the Uible. J'licu, again, wn re can b3 the ob.
lection to a nook win b m good lor every creed ?
What ia lucre in religion ueeif to be
objected to? la religion ainul. dlnugrccablo loan,
thut .ve kiioultl all ratBoauCh i h-iC and cry ugatuat
tho IllhVe being unci ? Aud the state, that powerwlucli would come i,etwccu Dad and our own coneoleuoesandforbid tu« .o of tho rloiy book, way
doea It not ertvio from it-i aruij.voa and Ita record u
and punlic papers luc word* Anno Domini.the
your of our Lord t it a, tins uoi a il.r.jratit odumpie
itiat wo count all from Const au.r a tuvit ngroctuout
that Uia coming changed tue luce oi ibegiobo?
1UU ruvl'ieiM grill.till...I A «:Ut Mil ill 111.-', StrUMl,

bw urguaicui being siaguUily pnuuibic-and straight*
lonvaid, amply proving iv> nta uuarcra aud to liiiu»
ac-if that be was right. Dr. forever aiu .t iiery and
sympathetic delivery, >t..<l cacu expre-ciion tolls.
A«o docs uot Beem to have withered '.act eurucatiiossand liro wntcu bum, nt ui.n into audi urcmluontnotice yeais ago :w tue oitterest loo ot slavery
and the brat advocate or the white; and uo.v, when
lie lias seen Ins dcau-nt and uimii aiauitioua dreaui*
realized, bo iingui bo umiuut. but no, lite activityreinaias unbridled, and tue constantly
recurring public lauU* ut the coaimuuily receive
the utmost dcuunciauoii aud scourging lioiu tuo
reverend gentlt-iri<iu. Aud .10 doubt bin pinioning
will receive its duo row.era and recompense wneu uu
new church is bunt.

ctftiii'H.

A Christian Oblivion.Let tliw Dead Pn«t
Bui-y Live iu t'au Present aud Look
to tlio Future.Atom About itulpit lie*
lluion. Excelsior uud Eureka.
TUw teiuple of rjsiiiou, despite the weather, wits

fairly Uiieu yesterday morning with muny ineuibera
w-lio cauie to coiumunluu. iae itev. Dr. I'Oitcr In
uie alteration delivered a ve.y Oeautuul ud<i impressivesermon on t.ie text forgetting tuose
things willed are behind." The re.ereud gentleman
la tue course ol lus remarks mud tlut Uio great
uposilc, out Iruin his pr.sou uuder the wads or
Howe, sent tUe.se bravo words to tjuiciten uud Inspirelus Christian converts at 1'nllippi. Lie uttered
iu litem u seed ol wisdom alike ter m ami uwely,
always awl everywhere. Tuey were wntteu to Help
mcu wlto were UaHliug lor lite trutli awl right
neuily two thousand years ago, awl tliey are words
as living now as then. Wtia» so uaiurui us to

nscAi'a Tiiu riuwKNr
enforoed Idleness and dreamiess by look.lug backwardlongingly towards lloerty aud youth. Wueu
tlte apostle penned tUu.se worm tUo most oi ltlo wltit
mm Uud passed. He uud uo longer youtn to cUeer
Him, uor many mends, most ofwuom, buvtuz loved
tue present world, Uud lorsakeu mm; uud uc sat
la bin prison witu Uie hopeluines and prodigal viva.ujof earner days ouruea oat, and wilu bat
Ik tie ot curinly ueuiovouieai boiuie linn. Wuu
could nave binnied una it ue una given hm ibuugista
ireo ruu uud Hiriveu to ijr.et uu prison surroundingsIn recollections ol other uuu.ua piiierdu: sr iluw
eustl.v oouid tun iiiiuamuliou unto reunitea to Uuu
tue gorgeous tracuoiu ol ul.i yuutiil

vniiu.su of van i*aut
swept uerore iuui iu leiivipecuon. TUero woe
tUO.OOylsU bOMO hi beuUiiiUl juhuU'b, WitU uu
white walls, ciiutoing vines uu>t te mood garden*.
How often as a lad uud no loiioweu mu oauius 01 iuo
a wilt, cluur river which liuwcu turougu us crowded
st rests, hearing upon its oo out mo snips of Auiouy
and Cleopatra l ilotv oiteu tiau lie sut down beside
tlic rails ol CyaiiuB, oio.se u) iue cuy Kates, uud
wale tied tlie plunging cuiuia. t.led tueu, as now, by
tlic ever welling auuws of amum Tarsus t. An: it
was ad none now, as won a* me cherishedstudies of uie uc-iy Hebrew youtn,
the Honors ol legal uistiuc.iuu, ilie irlcatunip
uud society of Oamadoi and t-veu tUo dignity of mb
IVJtti UMUIV n "iivn "UVW «*v »H'J wvi,iv,ivi UVn liU ¥¥M

uo lunger kuowa an .nuui tue mrutiite, of me kiugiy
trioc ol itoujuiuiii, iiiu un Puui. mo ugcd coriuuan
prisoner. in ouia it nave ueeu nutprising, wuu saou
a past, bud be reverted to a, cuiuiuuriug uw ioue.u
uutid wild iaeuiur.es oi uu eaiiior iree iouj, or but
active aud inuiupuaut iuuiu ij.

THK I'Aaf LKJa ruA.n NOT HIMl.
lie never uainca ais pu«i. save to deo.uru tliat be

reckoned it leas uum notuiug. ulu an iio wau, aud
Uelplosn, lito was siiil ociw.u uuu Uut bobitid lam,
aad tue bed realization ol tm Manor's gospel wan
to loiget tue luuiga boumu and to pivs*
oo. lae pant oi.erau uuw no upbore
lor action. mat count uo realized uuiy
in tue picseut. l.uo wan uut rouuuiso.ueo, not mentuneut,but Birugg.o, aiiu, an me railer louudiug
tuo course, wueu, pressing uuwurd, aome dazzuug
Spectacle alarms uiui to u<eaty, uu lorgcis ilio gloriestuat tic lull oon.iiu aim in iu.uusouec.ire to rcuctt
tliuguaU so aero cues i'uui, la iUis, oar coiuuioit
race, "i'Oi'jjut tuo.no tilings wuica uro beaiud."

I.IViMl IN I'lli. I'AdT.
Many tbcru arc wuu uavu retired upon Uicir reputations.uuce, wiicn iney were >oauger uuu bru\cr

nint more eoii-lor. jtiui lima tlioy are now, mey
mil nr until nr kiilU'iisi mniiiuuinj' wlilfh t/niti *il

tuem the world's a,>o..tic»e ou mot scanty capitalthey have apparently gouts out of bu.-.luees.
1 hoy will never Uo aujcuiiia moie mat is worm rolucuioenng.ouch pci.sun* nave m society a certain
ornamental vaiue, out Uiey cease to oe of uclpiul una
bulutfiry lutlueace. iney ioi#et that ttie world's
ouly Interest t i w hat ous ha» done mas the pledco
of what ao c«iu oo peneciij; inut uou only blesses
our HuccubMis when we use tuuiu us stepping clones
to othcis, larger, uohler auu more Christ-tike.

1'AsT PAii.tfKk*.
flow many earnest out morvid souls cry out,

u memory tur.um ma no uiure,
lu Mercy toil lue past.

Tuey arc crippled by a sinful and eorrowiut
past. They bear t lirlst saying, "Come wllu me,
lake my yoke, live tue iree, pure Jito mat
Is in inc." liny answer -yes. l waut rest,
l wunt lorglvetiess, 1 want Ireedotu but 1 can't
forget v.hat I have been: 1 uare not stulo
ilic meuiory of toy o u life oi carelessness ami folly,"
ami (lay alter uay ti.ey bit me some ship>» reeked
manner straining ms e. es to ward too sea where his
ship went dowu u.td rclustuj to see how much of
mercy yet remains to him bit c urist can s.ty to
theni "Uo and mu uo more," und to the soul uut
looks o:i llitii the wayward past becoiaes us though
it never liau been.

EXCKI.8IOK.
The Christian life Is action, progress, n never ceasing,upwaid Climbing. it ougut to ureatee puier

air, and grasp a wiser prospect, aud taste u nearer
sunsnme to morrow than it diu ye lerusiy. and
therefore it may not smo.y suiter iw opinion,
mctuoun or animosities to ciysiuhue into tonus iliat
aro hot uucine.aud yielding. our past experiments
may have very aucoessrui uut we uiay hot
haioly real la tucm.

HIT PIT RELIGION.
"The gospel ill itio rat pit," toe dlvino s:'ld, "of .1

Water street ruaisciier may sound to some like a
very lucougi uous Hung; hut better such over-eager
einuusiastu tuna tuu slumberous decorum lout too
oiten stauds irowuuig uooti it."

SUltKkA.
No; verily, to he the laud'* ulscip'ols to bury our

wrouge ami liiJUbtiiA.i as do unt uis, iu the wide,
deep grave ol a divine ohiiviou. The form that
beckons you to batuu 011 la tuu scarred form of itua
who drew tlm iuixu obdviou over u thiol's dark
pust us he hung dung ou a ero^s beside lUui uuu
w ho, lorgeuiug uil mat bad oecu raid to the Itiuh
that then so iaie couvuisivciy reached out to hiui,
"Tins night sualt tiioo tie wuu me m I'artuflse."

iWEMkiKia bi&h^r qiiiitca cmum.

Jftoliai at the UoiiMi of I ho iSucioiy of
FrteoiU.'Tito Holy (Spirit .Uuiei tiro (<ra«e
nnd (Silent Uhik.
From time lmineuionibie It has been the custom

of the Society of irleuds, or Quakers, to gather
together at stated uuics and in soiemu silliness to
uwalt the coming ol thai tnvisihle spirit which in
them gives utterance to Impromptu exhortations,
to extemporaneous sermons and prayer.
In Twentieth street, near lairJ avenue, Is located

the plain, a>purc edtilce, fronted with polished drabcoiore-1atone, whers each s-aonath congregate the
nmuoers of that sober people resident in the adjacentquarter of the city, Icbtcrday the congrogatloucouatstid for toe greater part or tuo

WORLD'S i'KOPLE,
Including many young men and ladlei fashionably
attired and betaiing over with life and spirit. del
iho cHuct of the sad anlieu co.ors of the building,
aud the earnest, quiet piety of the few worshippers,
served to keep in check the leant eilort at lightness
or gaycly, and for nearly two hours the aluuit op.prcsaive sUllucss reigned supreme.
At length au elder sister, Mrs. Rebecca Collins,

was moved to prayer, aud began in low and tremuloustones, winch gathered volume as she proceeded,till they linaiiy raug m the ear with marvellouslu'.ne.-s aud power, ilir voice was slcilfullyluoduluied at tnues, and then broke foiUi in a tuust
01 rich and pa.-sionate pathos, the tones ot wlncn
Kcutouo spmnimt buck, lUiougb the years, lilt ne beheldIn his uilud's cu e. as in a dream, the nrcsence
of tusii grouie.1t of American acurejiej, who has

I UVKU lIKll l.A.Sl' HULK t'OUL'VIK.
In listening to tins lady one could hardly refrain

l'roiu reeling u prolauo puy mat me light ot so magnlticcut a ('/ lei (tie/uic should have been lost to the
world forevei ui me bosom of me silent scot. A itha
expiration of a iotig interval of silence lite lady arose
d MCoud time and delivered a short exhortation to
iltu wavering and thoughtless ones prcsont, earne-tlypiou'iiiig wnli 111oin to lead a fetter and purer
life, and picturing tji; "p4a< e Surpassing all understand;m;f)wnjvli dwells hi the heart and soul of
Ub«C [fiadmi an upright and conscientious course of
lite. AMDe expiration of me lady's address au tindifturtiCdsilence again prevailed {or a considerable
leiigMi of time, when Ur. stenhffii Wood attise with
the (juotation:."l care uoi Wlifct others uti# do, but
;.4 u»wu njnau house Urny auaU be dQfQt&lW UH


